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Dear Dave, 

In 1,1sty rarely to your partly logible note 01' the 30th., i have heard 
nothing more from the an ,.bout .:owra show, kerhaps if :;ou e Ilea than t'Aey 
tell you whothor they h,vs abandoned the idea or would like me on the 20th., when 

I'll be in that area anyway. 

arc making no other plans for that day any: wili. 	to your pl,_-;ce ahead • 

of time. The Russian thing 13 news to me. I'd like to know tnore of it. But if they 

should •.i.1_-1.1.11.; ;:ny boo:;.-  it will amount to theft, anyway, for if they pay at all it 

is in rubles that con. ho spont only in Moscow, and I have no plans for golnr. there. 

Taped what, regardless of how it 	edited, snail peke a sensational TV 

specil IrAtromedio is esling to syndicate 	 i . Channel 5 in iow 'York but I do uot 

know if thoy h,lva en outlet thF,..t 13 seen in rhila. excoot thet their :Yf si;  real 

is picked lip :it__ 	 It should be eircci be,:c2e thc, .:;0th. just of 

back. :sae, 3suregr, 7enn 'Jones and a no4 well—shredded porfesor nomad :.:ohon 

were on it, '1th jim Bisho7 the mc. 

Than'...cs for ohy 	 nd for the ideas of publicity. 	About Town 

ran hot to r-et me a while bock. It is no sweat for me if I'm to be there thnt day, 

hence I'd lip it, with or without opposition. 

The lw rformanoe of 	_LH continuos to astound. 	liko to knob' bet it 

ie doin.r7 ,7th you, inslu:ains• 	 dumred Inouest. Do not get 

caught with o lot of copiss, he -,-oantera peperback is duo iu :"i10 V:E3 	. Behar.' of 

Lane re' 	. He is 	sliok roses]. rho gives an honest r-ploaaronce. Seuvepe, 

pe:rsonally, is a flue rim. lie may be on 	soon. 

If it i3 not to much tfo ble, could you sort or ohe,...-f: Oii 	end see 

if they need copies? They coed run out and not know. Made the front nage of the 

'fall Stre t ;To 	d y 'oe .7o2 	soterciay. 

.L.Lake whatever pisne s 	anpropridte to you. I'll be ahem us early as I. 

can. Unless something now not scheduled turns up, it will be letex afternoon. 

Looking, foruIrd to it. 

PS. r:ny thine I .)1 	t 11.97iCZ.' 
couldn't read. 41.1se my writing, 
only better. 


